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VOL. I. KENTVILLE, N. S., QECEMBER, 1885. NO. 2.
A CIMAT ON AN INTERESI'ING

SUBJECT.
"How is it Samuel, that you always
n-t a higher price for your stock than
the rest of us and have such good luck
while everything scems ta go against
us when we venture in the stockraising
line ? There was that 5 year old clyde
of youis; %ou worked him
from the time he was two years old
ind I ar sure he miore than paid for
is8 keeping and all the expense and

trouble of rearing him, and last week
you sold him for $150 clear profit.
Now mine was a finer looking colt than
yours when foaled and I have taken
the best of care of her and never put
a collar on her till she was 3 years oId
and she bas been worked very lghtly
since and now she has a bunch on her
leg and the regular buyers wont iook
at her and I offered her ta the minis-
ter this norning for $5o. You are the
lucky man and I wish I knew your se-
cret." *

Well nieighbor Brooks, as far as luck
goes I do not believe im it at all, but if
you want ta know the secrt of suc.
cessful stock raising I car, very soon
put you on the right track.

"Do. I should be glad ta have a
Icaf out of the book of your ex.
periencc."

"In the first place you and some
others about here do not give proper
attention to the selection of sires.
You seem to consider a colt is a colt
and choose an inferior sire paying $4
for his services rather than $to or $20
for the services of a good animal. A%
more 'peuny wise and pounid foolish"
procedure th i n his has yet to be dis-
covered. There are scores of worth-
less stallions on the road and it would
be a good thing if the country would
buy them nip and put them beyond pro-
pogating their miserable kind for so
long as they continue ta travel
farmers will alIlow thenmselves te be im-
posed upon."

"But they all look about alike; I do
not think there can be much difference
and if one saves $L6 in the cost and
gives the colt thati nuch extra feed
wouldn't that be a g'od plan ?"

"No it would not be a good plan, it
%rould be a very foolish plan. There is
just wherc the difficulty lies; these ani-
toals are fattcned up and made to
look so sleek that half the fanrmer's do
niot detect their faults and thmnk they
ttiust lie veiy fine stock indeed. You
rnay argue as much as you lhke about
the fecd bemng more important than
the breed bat as sure as you live good

feeding and good breeding must go such as can travet 9 miles an hour in
bandinhand. If you select good sires ajourney on ordinary roads. But
and take good care of the colts I ou unless a man can get matched paire
will have animals that will command a the price realhzed is altogether out of
readv sale even in a dull market." proportion tu the expense and care of

Hamnkins says the choice of brood raising this class."
'mares is also of inp.ntance and ought j"Well Samuel I arn rauch nterested
not ta he overlooked." in what you say but I cannot stay

Very true but most of us ordinary longer now. 1 am going to the forge
farmers 'ave not so mich choice to get a couple of bolts made to put in
about the mares Wc are compelled ta the fork of an apple t. e that got
breed from whatever sort of a mare we broken down by the wnd. I tried it
may chance to own. Time brings some years ago on a tree that was so
change and as an opportunity offers badly broken that we all though it
you should endeavour ta secure a was completely ruined. Wegotropes
good biood mare that approaches and dreff the two parts together in
as nearly as possible the standard of the proper position and then put the
excellence. She should bc free from bolts right throught the trunk s0 as to
hereditary unsoundness, spavîn, ring, holdthe tretogether. It neerstop.
bone, etc., for not only are these dis- pod bearing and now the vood and
eases transmitted ta the offspring but bark has gruwn over the boits and the
when the ancestors have these afilict, split and you cannat sec that it ever
ions even though no trace is visible in was broken.
either parent they are frequently hand-
ed down ta their progeny." Vhy do country peapIe crowd to

I alwys thought a mare was godthe city editor about
enough for breedg when she wvas 52 tines a year. Why deFcrt pure air,eoan l it for anyhîng e se buts beautiful nature, fresh fruits and vege-oldtables, comfort and what ought t bethere must be sonethmng in what you happiness, for foui air, poor foed, rank
say." say." discomfort, rniscry and viciaus sur.

"You ivill find there is a great deal in rotndings? We vill tell you. It is
it. For ordinary purposes a short leg- because yeu city editors live in the
ged mare is best, havijng large deep city while your papers are rend mastly
chest, wide ovai hips, compact and in i the country. You write of every
every way built so as to indicate a ro- thing from the citizen's standpount.
bust anima. with a sound constitition." You constantly in siliy smartness use

"My old msre is pretty wiell built tht countryînan', thL 'rustic', as a butt
but I never did hke the look of her for ridicule, unconscious of the fact
head. I would lhke one havng a more that cityfolk in the woridofnature arc
sprghtly head appearance." the greater bols City interests are

"The head is a point of cspecial im- paramount with you in ail discussions
portance. A mare with a large head of Inhor, transportation, tarif. finance,
and a dull stupid countenance will aid commerce of cvery degree. Yau
seldom breed a good colt. Above ail forget that th city lives solely on the
-avoid a vicious temper or a bad dis, products and by manipulation ofthc
posuon as it is one of thz characteristic courtry. You throw a sop to Cerberus
laws of lfe that lhke begets like." in an lagricultuaai colunin' wilich is a

"You have told me a good deal but bad hash of %vaste frum workshop, kit-
there is one thing yet I would like ta chen stable and fcId. The city man
know. What class of horses would and city child ape your method and
you advise us common larrmers ta thought. lionest country folk look up
raise?" to people who have great opponunities

.1 s to that the large farm or dray and unconsciously absorb the influence
horse is undoubtedly the most profit, of your sophistry and jug-handled
able. Forsuch horses therc is always prenchnent. Ihey lean tolookupon
a demand and there is not half the risk the city as thc Mecca of ail arnbîtious
in raising them. Besides they are efforts, and crowd thither lîke the foot-
strong and can bc put to work on the ish fools who labor over the sandsQf
farm at two or two and a half years old Indin, perhnps only te perish in the
and when they mature can he dispos- end af flth and fever.ax by the Jugger-
ed of for a good price. It does not naught whicl is Uic leading spirit af
pay ta raise trotters- There are city lue. Core into the country and
enough of them already and not one live as mcn should live; then write as
out of a hundred amounts ta anythng. men should write. The cvi! mn de-
Goed carrage horses are in doemand, plore is in yur bands te correct.
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concluded that the amount of urine presion of trade will cause many ta
from cattle was equal in value to two- look around for some other crop which
thirds as much by weigit as the solid on the whole will givo more gatisfaction
Dr. Nichols also has analyzed the sol-
id and the liquid from his own cows That there is a field in the Maritime
with the*following resuit. Provinces for such a journal as. the
In iooo ibs. SOLID. LIQUID. RURAL HOME fcW will deny. For
Nitrogen, 5.11 17.5 every farmer who takts a strictly gri-
Potash, 2.00 10 cultural paper there ar five who do
Phosphor c acid, 3.55 10.1 not. There is no other way in which

The above analysis will startle many wc can gain more imformation thatwili
farmets who have paid no attention to bc profitable to us in the prosecution
the Inatter and a carefil study of it is of our labors, than in reading that
like a new revelation showing how wli-h relate- to our pursuits. For tbe
many hundrcds of dollars are leaking expenditure of the trifing sum of
away from our barnyards cach winter. fifty cents evr home mav be supplied
Our attention is drawn by the ahove with agriculturai literature which wil!
to the important fact that nearly all be a benAt ta its inmates both young
the potash is in the liquid. When this and old. Our object is fot sa much
is lost ivhat remains is only a anc sided ta make money as t advanc the in-
manure lacking the very substance the
soil in many places stands most in
need of. The liquid contains also a
large proporti3n of the nitrogen and
holds the soluble parts of the manure

The circulation of this number of that act immediately upon the vegetable
the RuRAL HoMiE is FIVE THOU- growth. These proportions of course
SAND COPIES. arc much less in ather animais yct the

A. J. PINEO, liquid is much richer pound against
Publisher. pound then the solid. We cannat

afford to aliow such a quantity of val
Publishers receiving a copy having uablc nanuriai elcmcnts tago to vaste

this notice marked are invited to ex- lor the preservatian and app;ication of
change. manure is the kcy note ta advanced

rarrni.ng anîd large profits. The stable
Those wanting profitable shouid be constructcd in sane way so

employment during the wintcr that the liquid wil be saved. It as

months will do well to write for been found advisable to have a cellar
býneath trie stable s'el drained to

our confidential terms. We kcep surface water out and ccmcrted

are giving large cash commis- ta retain the urine within.

sions to those securing new The cxceedingiy iow price af pa-

subscribers. This is a rare tocs will provc a blcssîng in disgusc
if it reduces the acreage af the crop.

opportunity to make money Notwahstandng thc w0l known fact

easily, rapidly and honestly. that the potata crap is very exhaustive
Writepromtly bforesometa the soul ir hitherto held uts position

Write promptly before some a staple article production

one else occupies the ground. î,eausc it usually conmands a ready
- - - 42- - - ýmarket and can quickly be convertcd

The provisions made by the greater nia moncy. The cost ai production,
number of our best farrners for the and the cffect upon the soi! have heen
preservation ai liquid manture are yry inlior consideiations. The potate
faulty. Standing tipon the thrcshoid bug lias alrcady muade its appearance
or a trand agricultural future atd in îgearly very part io the Maritime
looking back upon the data whîch Plrovinces and in some places bas pro
marks our advanc ive art: rtlnate in vqd viry troubceoie and destructive
having fixcd facts to -Lide us in this ''liec îabor and expencp ai batiing ivith
and othcr important maters. Long ths pst must be taken i consider-
ago Dani i1ter a carefal invLstigation atlion, and th is together wth the d-

terests of the farners and to urge them
on to improved systems, increasing the
productiveness of the earth and the
prosperity of our country. With this
end in view we put the price at one-half
what is asked for other papers so that
no one can refuse to subscribe on the
score of expense. Whatever profit
may accrue will be used in extendiag
Our usefulncess and in improving and
enlarging the journal so.~aîit each sub-
scriber sent in is a direct benefit to
all our readers. Few of the great
Agricultural Magazines in their
infancy were superior to ours and
even now they are not more useful to
the people of our own provinces.
Those who wish to see agriculture in
the Maritime Provinces placed on the
same footing that it is in Ontario and
portions of the neighboring republic
will wish us Godspeed and send in
their subscriptions.

Many farmers have demonstrated to
their own satisfaction that better resulîs
can be obtained from a moderate quan.
tity of manure applied after land is
plowed, the manure being covered and
worked into the surface soil by a good
disk harrow than by spreading it upon
the land and ploughing it under. In
the former case it is left near the sur-
face and as it becomeG soluble the plant
roots appropriate all the fertilizing
elements.

Those whe wish light and pro-
fitabie employment [(%r the few follow-
ing months should study carefully
our lberal premium offers on page 31,
or send for our confidential ternms to
those who perfer a commission.



THE RURAL H0ME.
The Best Milk Prodacing Breeds of OauItl. tingly places the Siorthorns without a the dairy stock and dairy produce by

-- peer. He says, 'Of all breeds of cat- encouraging the breeding and icaring
ARTICLE 1.-SHORTHORNS. tlie none ho.d so high a place as thc of stock, foi the special vurpose of the

Shorthorns, and this is the case not only dairy. These tests help towards the
when it 1s rcgarded as a meat produc- solution of the question; Which areB? C. c GARDINER. ing anin.al, butaNo foi dairy purposes. the most profitable breeds for nilk?The Shorthorns are unversally con A champion prize has been given theIn this series of articles on the milk- sidered as deep milkers ; and thoir last four years to that animal of what%ing qualities of th- different breeds I use m herds such as Sir Hussey ever breed which united in the largestshall do the Shorthorns the honor of Vivian's, Mr. Tisdall's and others degrce ail the essential parts in a mod-naming them first,as thcy are,no doubt, amply bears this out.' He further el dairy cciv, and in each year of thethe most representative kne to be sa) s, 'Two other points of tho greatest four the prize has been taken by afound among civilized nations of any importance in considcring their adsan- Shorthorn cow. The last of these tests!and. 'here are few civilized countries tages as dairy cattle are. Firstly, the was made on the 5t-. of October justin which they are not to be found. possession by them in the high est de- past, when the First Prize and Cham,Chira, Japan and aIl the South Ameri grec of the power of transmitting their pion Cup was awarded to a Shorthorncan Rtpublics have for some years im, iilking properties, on which account cow belonging to the Executors ofported them. They are a most valuable they are emnently suited for crossing late Mr. B rdsey, with 98.30 marks outbreed of cattle,which their history tells and improving other breeds, by )m, of loo, the second also a Shorthornus have existed in the northern coun parting a Shorthorn character to th:a. with 9 8.îo marks, and the third antics of England fron time in-imniemorial. Secondly, the rcadines 't:zi vhich the Ayrshire with 97.72, this latteryieldingThoir central location :nay be said to cows, when they have ceased to yield 5 31bs of mîilk in 24 hours, and show,have becn on the River T.es, flowing a remuunerativo supply of milk, will lay ing 12 3ý per cent. of creani. Thebetween the counties of York and on meat of an excellent qualty. In analysià has been made by a ProfessorDurham, where they 'vere formerly cal. addition to these two chief points,there appointed for the purpose, so as to aidled the Teeswater breed ofcattle. It are others,such as their early naturity, a Committee in determining the nmilksis said they came at some remute robustness and excellence in rearing giving and butter producing powers ofperiod from the Continent of Europe, ticr young. So we find that our the animais, of the different breeds en-and having gained a fuoting in these dairy cattle are getting stanped more tered for milkng prizes. The most ofcounties retaned it. They were, h-îw. and more wich Shorthorn character.' the c'asses wore well filled, the Jerseysever left to propagate by chance, for a In Sir Hussey Vivian's herd the av- were as usual very large and fine class1-ng period, but perhaps foi about one erage produce of milk is 750 gailens ses, and the Cuernseys are reported tohundred years before the publication per season, while one Shorthorn cow have been the best in qtuahity that haveof the it Vol. of the English Herd gave no less tlan 1000 gallons of mik been seen at the show. Various otherBook, many breeders, amongst whor. between calvng and calving. and lad breeds competed, viz: Norfolk Redmight be found .oblemnien, and wealthy two calves within twelve montlhs. Polls, Kerries, and DextersHerefords,country gentlemen, had been i the .Mr.Tisdali, of Holland Park Farm, crosses between She rthorn and Ayr.habit of bestowing great care and at- im his paper at the Gloucester Dairy shire, Shorthorn and Guernseys, &c.tention upon the selection and breed-. Conference,speaking of his shorthoras, &c.

ing of the Shorthorn cattle, and in gives for then an average of 10-33 .
preserving the pedigree in manuscript quarts per day for loß months, and N. H. Albaugh, in his paper readin a more or less coiplete shape. says, 'if properly selected from the be. t before the Americun nurserytuen atAbout the ycar 17ao, Messrs. Ch rits families, and properly fed, Shorthorns Chicago, said he found cotton warp
and Robert Colling commenced as will pruduce as mich nulk and much better tian bass bark as a ligature i
breeders, and obtamed a vcry distin, more beef than any other breed.' budding, particularly for cherries it
guished place in the profession. Short- Mr. James Long, in his lecture not draws the bud finI>' and snugly intohorns, about this time, fron tleir su- long since, at the Institute of Agricul- position, and retains securly vith-
perior milking and feeding qualities, ture in London, in speaking of dairy out any danger of becoming locse.
begai to obtain a high popularity, and cattle, said 'tle Shortlhorns were highly
at Mr. Charles Colling's sale, as long recommended as one of the most, if
ago as 18io, his herd coenisting of 48 not the most valuable cows for a milk To make five gallons of brilliant
anmais,anongst them the bull 'Comet seller or butter m-iker, morc especially stucco whitewash for buildings, inride
[i 553,' sold for the extraordinary sum if the dairy be carried on in connection and out, take six quarts of clean lî'mps
Of, 7 115 stg , realizing the astonish- with grain gron ing or bec making. of well burnt stone lime, slack with hot
ng average of £148 5 stg., Gr about There are niumnerous instauce of extra, water in a covered tub to keep in the

$740. In the year 1822 after the breed ordinary butter making by Shorthorn stean. It should then be passed
of Shorthorns hacd been long establish. cattle, and there is, perhaps, no race through a fine seive to obtan the
ed as a superior breed, Mr- Cotes, him in Great Britain which has donc such flower of lime; add one'fourth of a
self an eimncnt brecder, publ.shed the great things so fan as rtgards yield of pound of burnt alum pulverized, one
zst vol. of the Shorthorn Herd Book. milk, as this race, and at the present poundI of sugar, three pints of rice
That work is vontinued in successive moment Lord Warwick's,Mr.Tisdalïs. flour, made into a thin, wellboiled
volumes until the present time; and and other records, stand out as prob- starch or jelly, and one pound of
since its inception thotusands of Short ably the best results which have been glue, dissolved in hot water. This
horns have been exported fron Eng.- obtained by any race in any country.' may be applied cold on inside work,land at remunerative prices to supply' To partly substantiate the statements but for outside work it should be ap.
the incrcasing demand from otlier made by Mr. Long, Mr. Tisdall, and plied waru. A whitewash thus made
countries. Many persons of grert ex, Dr. Voelcker, who must be considered is said to be more brilliant than plaster
gerience with most breeds of milking among the highest authorities, I may of paris, and to retain its brilliancy
cattle, place the Shorthorns furst (or hete state that for the last to years a nany years. It should be put on with
milk, aboie ail others. lIn a lecture series of expcrimental tests have been a common painter's brush, a second
given by Dr. Voelcker, at the Paris made under the auspices of the British coat being applicd alter the first is
Museuni of Hygiene, in London, not Dairy Faiier's Association, at Isling, well dried. Tho east end of the White
long since, on 'Milk and the best ton, London England. The c House at Washington was formerly
breeds for producing it,' he unhesita, the association is the improvement of ipainted with this composition.
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harness during noon hour. A hurried movement and stiiilaied scores off n:.rubbing over the surface of the body f.armers to engage in dairv farniing with
with a wisp of straw, before putting the very bcst restilts. TIhcy bave re-

Y:NTER FE.EDING oF STOCK.- the harness back will be grateful to the aised that there is moncy in it and
Good way for the farier to have some- horse. Practice these lic acts of like truc phianthropi3ts are zcaiousiy
thing to do, and somethirg to sellfi kindness, tbey bring comfort and rcommendng the huisnss to their
the dull months, is to winter4atten strcngtb to the animal, and a scnse of brother farmcrs. With ail deference to
beeves for sale. Feed the products of peace and duty donc to the owncr's tiose engagcd in booming dairy farm,
the farmi on the farm. It is bettcr to mmd, vhicb is greatiy worth possess- ing and notwithstanding the undeniablo
let them walk off than to haul them off. ing. success of tbe limited number who
The manure will be aavcd where it is
most needed, and returned to the home SORS SHOULDERS.-Aways guard devo thiranion alrost xcli
soil. against these on your work animais. b to thîs bra e ber ohe it would

There are always ways to turn an See that the collars are kept dean, and
honest penny, winter as well as sum- if they have become bard, make tbemago m fo darpctieb Tehome
mer, for the farmier who bas 'gumption. mangouhrewrkusbesped uteodmer fr hefainr hoba Iumtin.limber before maigyu os okthis the price is too iow to afford nîuch

The chances of success with any . Wnsb the sweat off froin
kind of farm stock depends largely up- the shoulder after a bard days work. pt. Whl w a re i a th at
on the ntorest the breeder takes in the If there is any inclination to soreness,
class of ammais he is raisirg.T piment to the spot, and hate tsclas ofaniaislieis aisrg.Therelicve it by cushioning nil round it. for thes provinces are better .idapted
fariner who has a natural fondness for Were this course more practiced work A he ergy of deeo tuerd
sheep, but cares little for horses, cattle
or hogs, will find more profit in raising aiaswudd oeadbte'îor muttailfn, eoe proitn ris are work, îind iess -vouid aiso be heard of and open a market in wbîcb it wiil bc

ool or mutton, even when prices areexceed the
low, than in growing oxen, beeves denn. WVth our beaithy climat,
dairy stock at prices comparatively a baiky horse became such through be- pure water, nutritious herbage
higher than wool or mutton command. ing worked witb a so.-e ncck shpping facilities ve are in a position
'I he same is truc of horses. The man Tnere is a iimit in age, beyond ta produce beef of the best quality at
who admires a good roadster can scan which sows shouid be aiiowed to pass paying rates. And mn Great Britain
his points, judging his quahty and ca- as brood animais, and this is iikewise we can and a ready market for ail the
pacity with almost unerring certainty truc of the boar. If the latter Passes beef and mutton that we can mise.
at a glance, but bas an aversion to a certain age bis ficsh acquires a rtnk Britain is ilmôst entireiy devoted ta
sheep an sees no beauty it. neat stock, unpleasant flavor, which could not be the improvement of the worlds berds
will doubtless make money in raising toierated evcn in bacon. Then, too, by the production of thoroughbred
gentlemen's roadsters under conditions they are often fot so sure and strong stock and is to a large extent dependmng
where others not inheriting a natural in their service as a youfgcr munal lpon foreign countries for the suppiy of
fondness for such animais would fail. vould be. The sow shouid generally 1 beef. Being precminentiy a beef eat-
In deciding upon what class of stock be fattened befoie she bas passed ler ing country, she pays out millions of
to raise, the young iarmer nust, of sixth year, and the boar castratt.d at dollars anaualiy for tbis on. article
course, have an eye to the probable four. Tbey wili both make salable alone and today she gîves a bigier
demand, also the 'osses fron accidents meat at these ages. price for Canadian neac than for any
and other causes that he is likely to en Sows in pi, it ust b remembered, other. Owing ta our eaithy climate
counter rith certain kinds of stock, have iany lves ta support besides and tbe freedom fom disease
but at thc sainc time bis nattiral attach their own. The sow herseif must flot in our midst Canadian animais alone
ment ta certain classes of animwils lie ailowed ta get too thin, for she pputn itted to be sippe inland before
shauid have considerabie weigF.h- in dc- ought ta bc prepared in fles ta roar slaugboering. The Ontarit fhrmers bave
temmining îvhether be sbom'd makc a anotber ltter. No must it bc forgot- been growing rich by exporting beef
specialty of wooi grawing, dairyin * .. ten that young pigs n.ed the kind of ta England and at ieast four millions of

aisin, steers or borses. h p Casns food which ill make bone and nus% dollars cametu Ontario iast year as
mucli more ta Stock a f lIm with th, cie the mast rapidly, a-id not fat itntil tbe results of this trade. It be truc
latter, and the risks are greater, tmn t wey are comparatîvely grown. Mik, that tht fahmers ofthe upper provinces
any êflier class of fý.rr animais. Those bian and buttermiik will do th:s. fi.td ît profitable ta mrise beef cattle for
qualified ta succc.., 1however, will Cabbage and tares are also good. the Englisb market wby should not
doubtiess find the proits fair at Icast, Sows can o made ta produce, if s we wbo arc a tbousand miles nearer
while the satisfaction of raîsing theni, desired, two litters eacb year. nost tbe market? Surely we saound bave a
and the pleusure of anlicl.taoi thft breaders, bowever, have been wrsedY share in the spoîs. If it is owig ta ur
sorte iiuay p)ro¶.e. a sccoiîd M.mud S. satisfied and tbankful ta get one good lack, of energy and enterprise that ive
will ofTstt niany of the cis. 1ipointmci~t,. liter. There are, of course, somc ex- bave sot deveioped a business in this
sure ta be experienced. ceptins, and were the breeder see direction equa o aur facilities.

tget thetwo litters it is desirable We want first tue proper animal, one
A great width between and promn- that the dates of farrowing be so arran,- mnat wîll gîve the greatest weigtit in

nence of the eyes indicates a tcacbablI cd that the second farrowing may proportion ta ths aoesunt a feed, that
and tractable horse. Vidth belwecm corne carly-not lateotban September. will fatten quickest, mature earliest
the cars ndicates courage, noblen rehs BEEi vs. BUTTER. and shrink lss in the voyage. Experi
and strength ofcharacter. Rotindncs- 0f late a large amount ofdiscussion ence shows thatin these particulars
and elevation bý:t%,een thezs >n lias bcenindulgedin concenmîrg the the Sherthomn Durham is preerable ta
sire to ecare8ssediiýpos and rcpocte advantages af dairy farming and ox a.1 ohers, but there are gooa and bad
sindnesse but aneyer t rt a kyhr ceptional adaptability of tbe ari- in ail breds and great cae is needed

ate Provinces ta the requirements of mn the selection ai Shorthorn buls b
shows much wvhite above thc uimcil sose engaging in tbe business. Pro- fore crossing.
the cye or îvitm thi'c in ti;at orga'. vncial Dairyen's Associations and This work of startiig rade betwlwen

REBT AT NooN-Ti-It rests ai otber agencies have by agitating the us and Britain should reccive the Seri-
horse greatly ta be relevei of his 1aquestion given an impetus to the ous consideration of intelligent farners
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Let it be thoroughly discutsed in our' when they had to draw the ashes five
granges and through the .ress and a miles before reaching the ship. But 1
start will cre long be made ind a bus, will not zonsume jour time to tell you
iness developed which will bring to how they do things there but will
this country thousands of dollars give you my experience with leached
annually. P. E. I. some years ago ashes in Raton county. More than
carried on a profitable business in thirty years ago I settled in Vermont-
shipping live cattle and sheep to ville, and buught a lot for my home, or
England but an evil day came when as I expressed it to my wife, 'I fenced
the trade from the mother country fell in two and one half acres of paradise.'
off to such an extent that the steamer The soil was a stiff boulder clay, and
employed in the trade after landing had been exhausted. Here I
ber load of live stock had to cross to planted every fruit bearing tree
the island in ballast and the company and shrub of supenor value, andin the
rather than continue the steamer on selection of fruits 'I withheld not my
the course af a loss were compelkd to heart from any joy. I kcpt a cow and
sell lier. Since that time no attempt thrce horses, for in the thinly settled
has been made to put an other steam- country horseflesh had to bear the
er in her place, yet that bnef trial was brunt of hard work. I had plenty of
not without some good effects in point- stable manure and ised it freely. But
ing out the advantages to the farmer in I soon found that tht excess of stable
raising bee ffor the English market. manure gave iy pear trees the fire

It is hardly necessary to say th.dt bl.ght, made my apples run to water
this industry would enable us to follow sprouts and sucke:s and my grapes ran
a much better system of farming. It v-ild in wildwood. I then turned my
would diversify oui work, give more attention to a heap of leached ashes
h. isure during summer and afford p:o- near by, and had seventy-five to eighty
fitable employment in winter and in- tons of these ashes scattered over my
creae out incomes and the fertility of field. No more fire bliglit or water
our farms. sprouts, but golden fruits in buntiful
•. supply. Like my ever so great grand

father, Adam, I left my paradise, which
passed through several hands. and at

WooD AsHs. last came into the possession of Mrs.B.

Among the most common and the in exchange for a i6o acre fartm. Her
most valuable of special manuires I son told me sh- received more money
place wood ashes. The amount of from the sale offrit fromn that two and

plac wod ahes Th amuntaione bal acre lot than 'sh e recei ved
ash, and its relative composition, vary tram the 6o acre farta. The si
with the kind and part ai vegetab e has not forgotten that liberal dressingburned, but we na> saely take the of leached ashes, applied more than
presentmg the average composition ao twenty-five years ago. Apply ashes
wood ashes• One bushel of ashes rliberally, espcially Et your sol is open
Fresents about two and one halfton- andporous.-[Prof. R. D. Kedzie, ins Boston Globe.
of dry bouy woou. VVooa asnes con%
tain all the required elements of plant
nutrition except nitrogen. One hund,
red pounds of wood ashes contain
sixteen pounds of potash ivorth eighty
cents; three and one-halfpounds soda,
thirty-two cents; sixty seven pound of
lime and magnesia worth eighty cents;
five and one half pounds of phosphoric
acid worth twenty-six cents. If we
had to buy in market in the cheapest
form the manurial elements co'ntained
in oo pounds of ashes, the cost would
be $1 16. Can you afford to throw
away such valuable materials, or sell
themn for sixpence a bushel to the soap-
boiler? No argument is.needed; here
is the value and there is the selling
price. Draw your own conclusions.
Even where ashes have been leached
to the last degrce, till every soluble
thing has been washed away, they still
have value, for the phosphate and
carbonate of lime and magnesia remain
and are worth thirty four cents for z oo
pounds, or $6 8o a ton. The market
gardeners of Long Island knew their
value and sent ships ooo iiles to
bring the ashery heaps of Maine, even

POTASH AND TREES.
It has long been known to orchard-

ists that an application of -.nleached
wood ashes was excellent in the case
ofunhealthy or unfruitful trees, and
especially so in the case of trees as a
preventive of yellows, and for apple
and pear trees affected with bliglit and
rotting of he fruit. Unfortunately
wood ashes are not always to be had,
but the chiet constituent-potash---is
comparatively cheap in some of its
fortas, kainit, for example, which con-
tains from 28 to 32 per cent of chio-
ride of potassia, besides notable
quantities of magnesia, lime and com-
mon salt. Chloride of pbtassium also
is a German product-a clay contain-
ing 25 per cent in its weight of this
chloride. East it is considered the
cheapest though not the best source of
agricultuial potash-
- Sandy land is notably sought for as

a fruit soil especially for peaches.
These are often deficient in potash,
the chief source of whici En soils is
from the breakîng down of feldspatic
and micateous rocks and the decom-

peosiiion of vegetable matter.
As showing the vahlic of p -tash in

peact growinig, th< f1 ih .nutial report
of the Nev J trseyF. rim- nt Station
g vis dct v1ed tateil.'Its of the pro-
fits fromn the application of wood-ashes,
stable manire, and ckan cultivation
on vatnus New Jcrsey sci's in peach-
culture One instance is mentioned
where $i8,oo. was netted in twelve
years from filteen acres in*peaches.
This cultivator used wood ashes and
stable manure, plant ed no crops in his
orchards, and cultivated thoroughly,
chiefly vith spring- tooth harrow, going
over t.e g ound last season (rom fif-
teen to seventeen times. He has
alimost no fellows, and all trees are
immediately removed on the 'first lap-
pearence of the disease. From one
young orchard he gathered seventy
baskets of fruit at two years old.
This orchard was nanured with wood-
ashes only. If he had enough wood-
ashes he -vould like to apply from fifty
to seventy five bushels an acr. , but a
smaller quantity does a great deal of
good.

Another cultivator on a clay loam
set vith 3500 bearing trees uses muri,
ate of potash and best bone manure,
equal parts, and at the rate Of 350
pounds an acre. In four years he has
realized $900 an acre. Ue plants on
it the same as if prepared for corn,
and raises no crop aimong his trees.

Many farmers allow cîd chanks,
stones, wire boot brushes, and all
manner of trash to lie around in their
fields and back yards. Such things
are nearly as prolific of bad expression
to the man who mows as isithe rusty
plow to the plow boy.

The easiest way to plough a lot is to
go around it until it is donc, turning
a furrow to the fence on all sides and
leaving a dead furrow through the
middle .So iuch land has been plough-
ed in this way that long culivated
fields are apt to have ridges on the
outside and depressions in the middle.
Ploughing a back furrow a few.feet or
rods from the fence only partially re-
medies tl-e cvil. in stubble land the
field had better be laid off into lands of
any desired width. But on sod grouînd
this makes too many dead furrows es-
pecially for corn.

Corn meal is the lcAst profitable
meal to buy to make manure. A ton of
wheat middlings will pay nearly half its
cost in the manurial elementileft in
the excrement after it is eaten. These
clements are the nitrogen, potash and
phosphoric acid in the meal and other
elements not absorbed by the animal
but voided in the manure.

In localities wherc beans are largely
grown, chese vines, aft r threshing, are
highly esteemed for fodder, especially.
for sheep. No other .kind of stock
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mkes so naturally to beans as do sheep,
Shcep can be taught with very
little difficulty ta eat with
ivith evident relish. They can
bc kept on bean fodder if they have in
addition the use of the straw stack to
give variety. Unripe and stained
beans are very strong food for sheep,
and are excellent in connection with
other feed.

A NEW WAY OF KEEPlNG
FRUIT.

It is stated that experiments have
been made in keeping fruit in jars cov-
ered only with cotton batting, and at
the end of two ye-rs the fruit was
sound. The following directions are
given for the process:

Use crocks, stonue butter jars, or
any other convenientdishes. Prepare
and cook the fruit precisely as for can.
ning in glass jars; fill your dishes with
fruit while hot; and immediately cover
with cotton batting, securly tied on.
Remember that ail putrefaction is
caused by the invisible creatures in
the air. Cooking the fruit expelîs all
these, and as they cannot pass through
the cotton , atting, the fruit thus pro.
tected will keep an indefinite period·
It will be remembered that Tyndall
has proved that the atmosphere germs
cannot pas. through a layer of cotton.

IMPROVEMENT OF GRAINS.
[Pihadelphia tecord.]

The constant advice given farmers
regarding the importance ofimproving
their stuck, though having the effect
of inducing thcm to realhze greater
profits, should not attract their atten.
tion from the matter of improvement
of the plants grown as general crops.
Few farmers realize the fact that wheat
is very easily improved by selection,
two seasons bemng ample time in which
to effect a marked change in the quai-
ity and yield, while but a few seasons
are necessary for accomplishing the
saine with conm and oats. Unless the
seedsmen introduce new varieties, we
are not usually favored with those of
superior character, owung to the ne-
glect of the farmers in selecting seed.
i he celebrated Fullz wheat, now so

well known, was the result of a fariner
going into his whcat field and selecting
the best seed, singling out particular
heads and stalki ct the saine tuie.
Thus improvement was made in his
wheat every year, and Prof. Blount
claims that any farmer can, by select-
ing in the same manner, add ten bush-
els more per acre ta the yield mn con-
parison with what the crop would be
without such care and selection.

Great improvement ha; also been
made -in corn and oats in the same
manner, and even rye has been in.
creased in yield by following the prac.

tice for several consecutive seasons. cattle should bc tharoughly ivashed in
The farmers can do nore for thoniselves strong soapsuds, in whîch a littie car-
than can be donc ftir thcm by others, bouc acid las been added. Rub the
for the reason that by careful selection wash vell into the skin in those places
they can inprove a crop and adapt it whore lice are most usually found, and
to their c.wn section. The originators if need be wash the entire body.
ofnew varieties cannot pro Juce a kind Take a sunny day and rub wel) with
that will prove a valuable acquisition dry cloths until the animal is past dan,
everywhere. Climatc influences and ger fron cold. W know fariers
diversity of soils are hindrances,t and vho wash theiràwhole rherds in this
hence the reason why varicties that way, laU and spring, and believe it
have been highly recommended in pays. Lice are often brought ta a
some quarters have been failures in farm upon purchased cette. Before
others. But each farmer can do the turning such inta a dean herd, they
saine work as the seedsman who con- should be thoroughly cleaned from lice
stantly experiments. By attempting and nis. A mixture of lard and kero-
the improvements of those plants sene rubbed into the hair of the ncck
which he has found by experience to and shoulders, and at the root of the
be the best adapted to his soil and tail, wili tend ta clear the animais of
chimate he begins with one half the lice. But lîttie kerosene will be re-
difficulties removed, and the path .: quired, and the mixture should be ap.
clear of all obstacles except the labor plied spaiingly in co1d veathcr. Plenty
of seluction the result of which, however of aod food to keep cattle ihrifty, ivill
is te increase the yield and improve tend ta kcep them free fron lice.
the quality of the plants experimented
upon.

In the case of potatoes, strawberries Difficulty is aiten experience in finding
and other1plants that are improved e suitable
by rossing or by accidertal produc. s. covenor ener
tion, the chances for success are flot lat.Lvehventgvnertion th chacesor uccesarnotgood satisfaction as they pack se close-
encouraging, and experit.1e -s requr- lythat the air cannot circulate, and
cd. But with those crops that can be they are objectionable because they
improved by simply selecting the best are se hable ta blow off. Straw and
the task is easy, and if every farmer littcr have the sane faults. For sane
would.determine ta use only selected purposes course nanure may do but
grains the result would be a large pro- this
duction of al farms. Selection iverservicabe a
not only cause the grains to be plunp none of tiese objections can bc urged
the head large and the stock firm and
strong, but hardiness and ability to iait r use. the r eame
withstand droughts will be mcreased. dean and allow enough air in their in.
There is nuch mn the yariety that suits terstics for the pratecton ofgreen plants
the farm, as no amount of cultivation The wind will fot blow them off and
can compensate for mistakes made in the
growing crops unadapted to the clhmate an ytniactive aid asa pret quue
and soil, while a reverse condition retain the s:,,w and this is a vcry great
saves labor and protects against loss antage. R
Careful selection will improve the av ayîberis, Grape n
crops as well as the stock, and thed in thi'. manner with ltte trouble.
process is as easy, chesp and econom,
ical, while much anxiety that arises
from using seed of whiclh the furmer
nothing may be averted. And after Now mare than any aher season
sclecting the seed it should be cares the fariner should nake an effort ta
fully preserved during the winter so place ail his farn implements under
that it may germinate upon the most caver. it does fot pay ta ]eave na.
favorable opportunity and secure an chinery expased or ta put a away in a
early start. dirty condition ta bccome cavered

with rust. Winter wil) soon be here
The wet weather which usually con- and we should kcep aur eyes apen as

es just before winter sets mn will enable we go about the fan and perchance
a farmet to Jocate the low places in his we may fir.d sane implemcnts leit
wheat fields vhcre watqr is liable to where hast used and bes hanging upon
stand in wmter or spring. Opening the fencc and forgotten. Let us gath.
the furrows deep enough to take off ail er them p and if they are beginning
surface water may very possibly save ta rust brighten them befare staring
considerable wheat that would other- away for wjnter. Weshould no mare
wise be surely winter killed. think aicaving such things ta take

care of themnselves than we would'leave
- aur purse ta take ai itself. "1The best

Do not let the cattle go into winter faner is le who treates that vhich he
quarters infested with ice. Before possesses in the best manner bc it
tht wcather gets ant colder, btus> phouogh or cowi."
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urchard lid olirdiq1 .
Ail farin seeds should be covered ti

a depth equal ta three times thi
diameter of the seed. Write this rul
on the granary door.

Fruit-grow ing is an advance degreq
in farming. It denands a higher orde
of intelligence than many others. Re
quires more brain and less muscle. I
promotes, advances, clevates every
farmer who engages in it.

An experienced gardener says thai
a sure sign ta find out if plants in pots
require wetting is to rap on the side o
the pot, near the middle, with a fingei
knuckle. If it give forth a holloi
ring the plant needs water, but if there
is a dull sound there is still moisture
enough to sustain the plant.

In côllecting seeds (in large quanti.
tics) of melon, squash, tomato, cucum*
ber and other plants, Joseph Harris
advises that we put a little brewer's
yeast in the barrel. The seeds drop
ta the bottom of the barrel, and will
be white, clean and entirely free from
mucilage.

DON'T OvxitwATER.-After the free-
dom in watering that was allowable in
dry summer weather, there is a tend-
ency to overwater plants after operat-
ions begin indoors. At no time of the
year is growth so slow as during this
and the two following months, conse-
quently less water is needed than at
any other tine. Remember this.

Don't make ail the small, unsalable
apples into cider; just store a liberal
supplv away somewhere, where they
will not freeze, and feed thern ta your
hens in the winter. Boiled apples, mix,
ed with bran and shorts enough ta
make a stiff dough, and seasoned with
sait and pepper, make a capital break.
fast for laying hens ; apples are cheap
feed. too,

THE STYLE 01 A GARDENER ma) be
judged pretty well from the size of his
compost heap-tht larger the better
gardener. This is one of the thiags in
which one looks ahead. To be tidy,
which is a virtue, there should be a big
enclosure of rough boards, into which
ail the young weeds and bits of sod
and vegetable rt-fuse generally are
thrown, and if the house slop, swill, etc.,
are added, itis Al the betitr. It i'
surprising what a quantty of the very
best manure can be accumulated in
this way, without a cent of expense.

cual labi t) ib Gadez.
Many persons make no use of coal

aches, but it certainly is an cxcellent
mulch, 'particularly for evergreens,"

so says an old gardener, and garden
where the soit baked badly have been
brouht into excellent condition by

o spading in coal ashes after other things
e had been tried without success. Fer
e tilizing qualities are not claimed fo

coal ashes, but it gives depth to the
soit in a very inexpensive way. I
makes it work casier, serves as a mulch

r and insects are not fond of working in
it..-

t etorag Boots.
r We observe that some writers on

vegetable gardening speak of the diffi-
culty of keepin sucullent vegetables,

t like beets, turmps and parsnips, from
i wilting when placed in cellars, and re-
f commend packing them in the earth
r of the cellar bottom. This mode is

necessarily cumbersome and incon-
venient. An casier and more perfect
way is to pack them in damp sawdust
placed in barrels of moderate size, or
in boxes of net more than two feet in
width. Place a layer of sawdust in
thc bottom, ti.en a layer of the roots,
then fill in ail the interstices with an,
other layer, and so on tilt the box is
full, Icaving no crevices. We have
taken beets out of such boxes after re-
maining in them a full year, so fresh
in appearance that no external difTer,
ence could be seen between them and
fresh roots. Nurserymen's moss is
neatur than sawdust, where it can be
had, and serves an excellent purpo-e
for packing wintei cabbage in large
boxes.

A Geod Way to Use Waste Hatter.
In order ta utilize in the garden the

waste from the house at the least ex-
pense, first purchase a barrel of un-
slaked lime, then take an cmpty barrel
and begin by putting in it a layer of
soit or ashes, and then the waste from
the house, eveï-thing that a cat or a
dog will not eat. Keep this decaying
vegetable matter cuvered with ar inch
of soi! or ashes, using coal or wood
ashes. Once a week in winter, and
oftener in summer, cover with lime, say
half an inch. The lime will be slak,
ing, of course, and should be kep: dry,
but, as lime retains its virtue a grea.
while, the one barrel will last a year or
more, according ta the waste kept. If
starting this experiment in autumn,
early in the spring empty the contents
of the barrel into the gsrden beds,
cover with coal ishes, if the soit is not
already deep enough, and spade it in.
Sha uld the soit be deep and good, the
compost can be used without the ashes;
then, when the weather is right, put it
on the plants.

Bari and Orapu.

s ong Southern growers hie Crystj. City
i, popular, as it is one of the carliest,
and this is followed by the Crescent
and the Wi'son, the latter being a
great favorite everywher.

r Worden we place first, for hardiness
of vine end productivness. It is a

t better grape than the Concord, which
it resembles in many respects. As a
rule it is from ten days to two weeks
earlier than the Concord, but this year
we saw bunches much riper and better
eating on the 4th. of Sept. than of the
Concord on the a4 th.

Concord would corne second as it
will usually return a crop though very
little trouble may have been bestowed
upon it. Want of proper care is tno
often the cause of failure and prevents
the growing of better grapes; and fail,
ure from this cause with the Concord
we believe would be a disgrace.

Although the Moore's Early has not
sustaned the claims made by some
for it, it might prove profitable on ac-
count of its carliness and correspond.
ing high prnce. It is very little if any
eailier thai the Worden, and clained
by sone not to be half as productive

A FuTI'RE FOR THE HUCKLEBERnY.
(Rural Now Yorker.1

What a wonderful improvement
there has been in the various sorts of
fruits, large and small 1 The catalogues
are filled with glowirg descriptions of
new apples, pears, plums, peaches,
grapes, currants, raspberries, etc., etc.
Of strawberres there is no end ta the
new sorts, and even the lowly cran-
berry boasts of a dozen or more variet.
ies; but who has ever given a thought
to the improvement of the whortles
beiry. the billberry of some, and the
huckleberry of everybody, and yet
more hushels of it are annually cont
sumed than of almost any other one
fruit. Who so lost ta ail that is tooth-
some that he cannot be coaxed into a
good humor with a generous piece of
huckleb-rry pie? Will not sone of
our enterprising horticulturists please
try the possibilities of the humble
huckleberry? It has been neglected
for centunes, and allowed ta grow wild
on its mountain sides or pine vilains,
annually robbed of its load of fruit,
which it never fails to produce. Let
us now sec what selection, cultivation
and the judicious raising of seedeings
may do for it i Is there any reason
why it should not be as good in flavor
and as large as the largest
cher.ries? Our word for it, there are
fame and a fortune ta him who discov-
ers and developes the possibilities of
the huckleberry. Who wiMl be first?

The mostpopular berry in the Boston
markets at the present time is the STRAWDERRY CULTURE.--Successful
Charles Downing. It is offine quai- strawberry culture demands a thorough:ty, desirable size, good color and a cleaning after bearing, and careful cul-fait keeper. For ail purposes it seerns ture during the remainder of the sum-to best suit the popular demand. Am- mer. Old strawberry beds are not
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profitable. To weed and cultivate an
old, neglected b.d is a thankless task,
and much more laborious than the pre-
parng and planting of a new one
Although sone varicties will continus
to bear for four or fivo years, yet it
seldom proves profitable to take of!
more than two crops from the sane
plants.

New beds may be made by reneming
one half the plants every year. In
some soils etrawberries may bc grown
on the saie ground for many years if
liberal manurn is given. A success-
ful grower renews onehalf his plants
every year, having his rows one foot
apart. Plants set out two years ago
are spaded under immediately after
bearing, incorporating at the sane
time a heavy dressing of composted
manure. The ground s raked over
occasienally, so as to kilt every weed
as soon as it germinates.

ZThe rows planted one year ago are
hoed and cleaned, and all runners re-
moved except one or two ofthe strong-
est from each plant, which are layered
in the loose soil. As soon as the
young plants are large enough they
are taken up on a damp or cloudy day
and carefully transferred to the new
bed without disturbing their roots.
They wili bear a very good crop next
season and a still better one in two
years, nhile the next summer they fur-
nish young plants for the other half of
the bed ta be renewed in the sane
manner.

eRoFiTABLE APPLEs.

R. M. McKinstry, who is probably
the largest apple grower in the United
States, and who yearly ships apples to
Europe fron his orchards at Hudson,
Columbia county, N. Y., in reply to
a question from Patrick Barry, Presid-
ent of the Western New York Horti,-
cultural society, in regard to the moet
profitable varieties with him and his
methods of cultune, says :

" As for varieties, I would name the
following. The Eariy Red Astrachan
and Dutchess of Oldenburg,then Grav-
enstein and Maidon's Blush, later
varieties, Baldwin, Greening, Ben
Davis, Tompkins County Kir.g, Jona.
than and Newton Pippins. As re-
spects cultivation, I think it well to
crop with potatoes, cabbage or c.a
for a few years, but always to keep the
soit in goodcondidon, for which I pre-
fer barnyard manure. I turn in gre,.n
crops, such as clover, rye and buck-
wheat, clover and rye preferable with
me. My trees are planted twenty fect
apart, say io8 trees in the acre, and
they, of Luurse, drop thir heavy foil-
age in the fall on the land about the
trees, which, together with the clover
and a hight sprmnkling of manure, de-
cays and keeps the soil in fine condi-
tion, which when turned under appar-
ently causes the trees to make a good

yearly growth. I have tried the ex-
periment of grass and have found it to
act well by top dressing. The trees
appeared brighter later in the fall, and
the leaves did not drop as soon as the
trees that had received cultivation ;
there was not s-> great a growth, but a
ver.y healthy, hardy appearence.

"My soit is gravelly and sandy loam,
porous nature, and in planting I have
always made it a point to set the trees
deeper than usually recommended,
and have found it of benefit, as the
roots are well out of the way of the
plow, and I find but littie difficulty in
plowing close up to the trees. As far
as my experience goes with my
orchards, find the result satisfactory,
but different soils and locations might
require different treatment."

He also says that "all leached ashes
can lose is a little of their potash, and
all the other materials cannot be wash-
ed out by water." He says in regard
to strawberry beds; "If the ground is
in good condition, I should use little
else then leached ashes." Again, in
reference to German potash salts,which
are used on Jersey sands, "Better pay
$ a bushei for good wood ashes."-
Prof. R.C, Kedzie.

Some cow's teats are so small that
the grasping process is thoroughly im-
practicable, says a writer. We advise
the milking with a wet teat, as you
can milk more easily, and it is certain-
ly more in harmony with nature.Kind-
ness and gentleness with your cows are
things that are greatly conducive to a
liberal flow of milk.

An exchange gives the following bit
of advice, Have regular hours for
milking. We always obtain the great-
est yield by milking while the cows
quietly eat their meais in wintcr, and
while they chew the cud,or lick a little
salt in a dark shed in summer. A good
milk-pail is a four or six gallon can,
having a movable cover with a hole in
one side of it. Set a five inch strainer
funnel in the hole and milk into it-

The over stimulation of dairy cows
has already had its effects, showing
the injury to cows by stuffing with
special food to produce wonderful
butter at the expense of the future use-
fulness of the cow- Another point,
also practi-ally determined, is that
these wonderful amounts of butter
produced have been at an expense
greater than the value of the product,

Some interesting experiments have
been made in France on the advan
tages of giving water to milch co*s
warmed, iinstead of in its natuiral cold
state. At the Agricultural school of

St. Remy two cows were (ed on the
sane food, but one was supplied with
cold water and the other with the wat.
er i r3 degrees Fahrenheit. The latter
yielde a third more milk,

There is no broed of cattle the best
for the milk business, quality and
quantity of milk considered. A cross
ofJersey and Aryshire, or Jersey and
Holland cattle, would come the near-
est- WVith good pastures, liberal
feeding the h.st cross would probably
be best. We have seen such cows
and they were grand milkers, and the
milk was of excellent quality. The
Jersey-Ayrshire cross would do best
on more scanty pastures and less libs
oral feeding. We have had such cows
and thero are no better ones for a gen-
eral purpose cow. Both of those cross,
es would make hardy but fine looking
cows.

How To SELECT A Cow-
The best milk cow as a rule, says a

writer in the Agricultural Gazette, is
of medium sizqand small boned. The
head is small, and rather long, narrow
between the horns and wide between
the eyes. The lips are long and thick
giving tie muzzle a flat appearance.
The cars thin, covered with long, but
soft, silky hair, the inside oi the car,
being a rich orange color. The eyes
are large and bright, with a placid ex,
pression, the horns set on a high pate
bending outward at the base, and light
clear and smooth. the neck long, clear
and thin, slender and well-cut under
the throat, thickening handsomcly as
it approaches the shoulder, biý. entire-
ly free froim anything like a 'beefy'
appearance. The shoulder blades
should meet narrow at the tip, widen
ing gradually towards the points which
should be broad and well rounded,
the ribs rather strai.ght and wide, ind"-
cating good digestion and constitution
for everything depends on.that in a
good milk cow. The loins should be
broad and the hips high and wide, the
rump even with the hips, the pelvis
wide, giving plenty of r.oom for the
udder, the thighs thin, the hind legs a
;ittle crooked, and small below the
hock, with a long large' foot. The
udder should be long and broad with
the teats all the same szc and well set
apart, the belly to sag a little in front
of the udder, and to rise slowly as it
approaches the brisket,and somewhat
large as compared with the size of the
cow. The tail long and slim, tipering
gently to the end.. The har must
be soft, indicating a mellow skin,which
on tsaking in the hand, feels like soft
kid gloves, and no coarse rough hair
will grow on sucli a skin. The color
of the skin must be -of a rich butter
'ellow. This is the first point in hand-
ling. Then, pass your hand on the
belly in front of the udder, andftel
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the 'milk veins.' Thcy are an infalli-
ble mark of a good milk cow. The
larger they are the better indications.
In extra good cows they branch out
into four veins, but they ail unite
before rcaching the udder. The more
irregular the course the more sure you
may be the cow is a gocd milkcr. The
udder should be covered with a short
downy coat of hair. This hair should
begin to turn its backward course from
tho front teats, then on the backpart
of the udder, called the escutcheou,
and on as far as the vulva, in the best
cows- The wider the belt of this up-
turned hair the better; it should be
short and velvety, covering a soft
orange-colored skin.
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POULTRY NOTES.
TURKEYS.

Turkeys are an ornament to our
poultry yard; they are also very profi-
table if rightly managed, though they
need a great deal of care when young.
When they are hatc.hed let them stay
in the nest a day or two without dis-
turbing them, as good brooding is bet-
ter than fend at this period; thr n put
them in a coop with a board bottom,
or where it is very dry on the ground,
as dampness is srie death to yount
turkeys. For the . rst few weeks givc
them hard boiled eggs and the curd of
milk. Do not feed them much meal,
but what yvu do feed them, cook and
season with pepper. When they are
grown they can stand severe weather,
but do not let thm roost out of doors
in very cold veather as they will be re-
duced in tesh, the feed going to create
animal heat; and right here comes in
the rearon w hy farners do not succeed
in raising poultry; they do not provide
suitab'e quarters for the fowls, and
then the food does not perform its
proper action. Turkeys should have a
good range in summer, they wi'l van-
der a long way froi the poultry house
:n the tali grass and thickets, and pick
up the greater portion of th.ir living.
Keep nothing but throroughbred turk-
cys; they will weigh n arly double
what mongrels will.

To MAKE HENs LAY.
If your hens have amplc accommo-

dations and good fecd, irad do not lay
in summer, you may Le sure that sume-
thing is wrorg vvith them. The comb
is a goo. iind.cation of a fowl's hcalh.
If she is in a good liealthy c,.,ndition
her comb will be a Lright red, Ifother-
wise, her comb will be of a pale color.
Feed egg food twice a week. Give
variety; a warm breakfast, raw meat
quite often; wheat streenings and the
lke. Ca) eune pepper mixed with the
soft food given then is excellent. Do
not feed mch cora to laying fowils as

is very fatteaing. s

SHIPPING POULTRY:

Breeders of poultry wh.o ship fowls
,y express, should bc a little consid-
rate o their custoner's purse. In
many cases the box weighs a great
deal more than the contents. Do not
get a box that weighs too heavy. The
best material ta be used is half inchi
stuff. A convement size fer a pair of
fowls is eighteen inches long, sixteen
inches wide and twenty inches high.
By this mode your customers will be
saved a great deal of unnecessary ex-
press charge, which is no small item.
Vhen shipping, supply the fowls with

enough feed to last them until the end
of the journey. C. GRANT PRICE.

Fat hens lay few eggs, and many of
the latter are apt to be deformed,
double yolked, or soft shelled.

Oats make hens poor, and oflen
pack in their crops, and they die. They
clog up the pipes leading from the
crops to the gizard, and, when this is
case the hens get no nourishmnent; an-
other thing-the skins or hullr. of the
cats clog up the gizard and prevent its
action. Wnen the crop is packed,it -
is perfectly safe to cut into it and re- ABOUT SULPHUR.
move the contents and then sew it up. By ALFRED BLANCHARD.

Ail poultry raisers agres upon the
S03aE PoINTS IN POULTRY KEEP. question of the value of sulphur as a

IN.-Let no one think, when visiting protection against vermin upon fowls
the coops of fine fowls at the shows but di8agree ai. to the best means of
that ail beauty and sizo liçs in the breed using it. Its cheapness induces many
and not in the keeping. Common persons ta use it so lavishly as to tend
fowls kept as well as these have been, to great waste, and oftentimes te the
would show an immense improvement injury of the stock. Economy in lis%
(,ver common fowls as woordnary see tie things is the secret of success in
them. To breed fancy or any knd of poultry keping, as it is in enterprises
poultry well, make up your mmd to at. of gre.-r magnitude,and study bhould
tend to them yourself, with care and bc made to reduLe expenses to the
with diligence. Go in person every minimum, and procure the largest re-
day ta the coop, whether it rais or sults from the least possible outlay of
shînes, is hot or cold, and sec that tir.e and material. In the matter of
eveîy individuai is having its needs the us! of sulphur, I have been ac-
properly met. customed to n ixing it with soft food

when the latter was cold, but have
BEST Foo FoR LAYiNG HENs.-It found this somewhat objectionablcas

has again and again been demonstrated the plan is laborious, and it takes ..on-

that wheat is the best of ait the cereals siderable time to thorougliy mix the
for production of eggs. But next te two. Unless the sulphur is well dis,
that is milk, and especially sour mulk, tributed some of the flock will receive
and if we add to these a third .ubstance, more than is necessary, while others
namely, gravel produced from broken will get none. I have recently adop,
granite, of suitable size and quantity, ted«a plan that insures a iniform mix»
we have as nearly a perfect food as ture of the sulphur with the food, pro-
can be furnished for egg-producing vents waste, and requires but a trifling
fowls. But there are sume deuils iamount oflaborinpreparation. I gite
which ought te be attended tj in order this mcthod to the readers of thc BuL-
to obtain the best results. Thus in LETIN, and Lelieve it will be found a
hot weather and in ail weather but Most convient way of using an article
which is very cold, the grain should be that no poultry keepe-r ,.an well dis-
previously soaked twenty-four hours pense with.
and the-water salted, but only moder- Once a week feed a rat;on of crack-
ately so. But shruuken wheat, or mill ed corn, say about a quart to twenty
screcnings when they are not mubty hens. Upon this pour just sufficient
and when they do contain rotten or un- water te dampen the whole, say not
sou. 1 grains are quite as good as clear 1over two tablespoonfuls. By stirring
wheat, and some say they are bucer, this thoroughly it willmoisten the corn
bccause shrunken wheat kernels .ons so th-it the sulphur wilI adhere ta it.

tain more of the egg and flesh-making
principles than sound ones. But we
cannot always procure wheat or wheat
screcnings, and then we must find the
be.et substitute. The following are
good in the order in which they aro
named: Barley, oats, cracked corn
and whole corn, a-id each and ail
should havelthe preliminary twenty-four
hours soaking. Buckwheat and rye
will do very well as complements to
other grains, but when fed alonc they
are unsafe, the former because it is too
stimulating, and the latter because it is
too fatteningiand difficult of digestion.
Meat, offails and scraps, bioken vitualn
vegetables and the like are valujable,
additions to the rations, but they are
unsafe if fed in large quantities, foc
they not only injure the health o' the
fowls, but impair the quality and flavor
ofthe eggs. One essenti d point which
must not be forgottcn in the make-up
of the daily rations-in czse they are
not principally wheat and sour inilk-
the constituent elements of bones and

-egg shells must be furnished in the
shape of burned boncs, broken small
or ground oyster shells.
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NELLIE'S FATE.
1n1o the meadowi the farmer rodo
At harvest time; hie hay to Joad;
His little girl, bis kne astride,
As proudiy rode ns knight would ride.
The farmor trotted ber on his koee,
She oloppod ber bands lu childlsh glee,
And sought ber faneled steed go guide
With the horses pulting side by aido.
Tho son peeped out from the sheets of the sky
The firet ho saw was the light of ber eye.
He thought It as bright as the tiashothis own.
At over tho rneadows thesunbeas shone.
Oh, bright was the day when the farmer rodeInto the meadow, his bay to Joad.

Away ln Ibo top of the cherry tree
The robins sang with native gie,
As they belped theiselves abundantly
To cherries large and ripe and freo;
But the cherries hanging on the trro
Were not so red or fair to see
As the cheeks 0f the child on the farmer's

knee.
The cheeks that glowedso heatrhfully.
Her young heart beat witbout pang,
Varm a the breasta of the brds that sang.

Tho farmer worked with a wiliing heart.
And piI-d thOe n0w by upon the cart;
While moving on from heap (0 heap
HO bade the borses with hlm keep.
The chlId, without a thoughtof fear,. ot knowing of the danger near,
Had stopped to pluck a clover apear,
When over the fragile ligure beL
Tue heavy wbeels o the wagon went

i With a terrihie, crushing. grinding sound,
As tho borses gave a forward bound
That eemed to shake the very ground,

1 And made the farmer's head swim ronnd.
HO QuICklIy sprang to bis darilng's side,
And bending o'er her ioudly crit d.
'Oh, God, I've killed My on)y chiId!'
And amote his breast in anguish wlid.
Crimson ber b!ood had stained the bay,
1A fsless the:nangled body lay.
Closed were the beautiful eyes of blue,
Dumb were the lips of ashen hue.
The father raised the drooping head.
And sàw bi lovely cblid was dead.
Oh, dark was the day when the thrmer rode,
Eomeward with his beavy load!
When the son went down behind the hlU,
Reflecting on il f's varied rond.
The last he saw was a sweet, whito face
And curly head ln i ta usua placo.
go be sald, asho took the fare-ell peep,
'The Urod child has fatten a.eep'
But ber toul had joiced the spirit throng,
And the angol sang atheir harvest song.

-Piladolphia North Amorican.

The Masterof Pennraven.
BY ENON ANGLAI,

'This is Mr. Gaylord's residence,sir,'
said the driver of a criage, as he
checked bis horses before the carved
iron gates and high stone wall that
shut in a handsome Modern Mansion,
standing in the midst of park-like
grounds.

His passenger alighted,p;,id the f-re,
and walked away up the avenue of
clims, without speaking.

The driver noticed that h- limped
badly, and leaned heavily for support
on an ivory headed cane.

His heart was full, and his mind
was busy with the day, now just ten
years ago. when he and Walter Gay,
lord parted. Both were poor-both
were ambitions. And here was the
end of all their dreams and aspirations
of that bygone time 1

Walter was a wealthy man among
the magnates of the city, and the hus-
band of a fashionable w-omean, who had
inherited from her dead father a large
fortune in her own right.

John Weston sighed and shook bis
head. looking down at bis shabby
clothes and crippled foot.

'We are firs: cousins, and we were
like brothers in the dear old days.
Will he be glad ta see me now? and
like this?' he wondered.

The question was soon answered.
Down the avenue towards him came
bis cousin. A lady leaned with an air
of rightiul appropriation on his arm. A
few paces behind the pair walked a
sliglt,graceful girl of seveneen,plainly
dressed and carrying a superb Indian
shawl.

'Walter himself looks more than ten
years older, and far less happy than
he used to look,' commented the new
camer. 'His wife, of course. Hand-
some, if she did not seem so hauehtily
conscious of her dowry of half a million.
And who is that pretty, tinid girl? She
seems ta be actually afraid of madam.
And madam looks at her as if she were
her white slave I Ugh 1 how sharp
her voice is I'

'Margaret, give me that shawl i
Why do you fall behind so? One
would suppose that you might feel the
air grow sharp and bring it to me with-
out being told!' sai' the lady in a
peevish tone.

The pretty girl started nervously
forward, and arranged the shawl upon
Mrs. Gaylord's shoulders, witheut re-
cciving a word of thanks.

'Pray, who are you, sir,' continued
Mrs. Gaylord, addressing the new
corner. 'Do you net know that these
are private grounds, and that you are
committing a trespass in entering ?.-a
very impertinent one, too ?'

The visitar removed bis hat with a
murmured 'pardon'.

They saw a frank, open, sunburned
face, with a white forehead, shaded by
curling, dark hair, and a pair of fine,
dark eyes, that now looked through a
suspicious moisture at his boyhood's
friend.

'John Weston ! dcar old Jack I'
cried Mr. Gaylord, dropping his wife's
gloved hand unce.emonously from bis
arm and seizing upon the stranger
'My dear boy l' How glad I am to
sec you safe at home once more I'

They held each other's bands in
silence. Neither could speak as the

sad and tender memories of the past
rose up around them.

Margaret Gaylord lcoked on sympa-
thizing with their emotion, and loving
ber cousin Walter better than ever for
his hearty greeting of one to whom
fortune evidently had not been too
knd. But Mrs. Gaylord stood apart.
swelling with indignation, biting ber
thin lips, and scanning every article.of
the stianger's shabby, worn attire with
her deeply set black eyes.

I'lIl go back ta the house with you,
Jack,' said ber husband, still atterly
forgetful of ber presence. 'You'll
want luncheon now, for we dine late-
half-past seven. Where is your lug-
gage ? Margaret you'll send it up ta
the cedar room as soon as it comes.
Now, old fellow, tell me where you
have been, and how you have got on
and al] about it'

'The cedar room, Mr. Gaylord?'
The sharp imperative tone recalled

Mr. GayIord tu bis senses, reminding
him that le was a husband, and a bit-
terly henpecked one to boot,

'Yes,my dear,' he said apologetically.
as be hastily drew ht.r aside. 'I beg
your pardon for forgetting to present
John to you. Jack Weston,you know,
Tulia-my oldest, dearest freind. I
have spoken of him to you more than
a hundred times.'

'You have indeed l' ;Ier tone and
look spoke volumes. 'But I beg you
ta remember, Mr. Gaylord-and you
too, Margaret-that the cedar roon is
ta be reserved for my friends, General
and Mrs. Molyneuxwho are to be here
next week in time for my birthnight
party.'

A'll right, all right, my love. But
you'll let me introduce Jack ta youn?
i must ask him ta stop with as, Julia.
The best friend I have in the world.'

'It is excessively inconvenient, Mr.
Gaylord--just when every room is
wanted for the night of the party. If
he must sta5, as you say, I suppose I
can put up with it. But I wish people
would choose a better time for coming.
He is not ta have the cedar room, you
will remember, I cannot possibly allow
thaL'

'Any room you choose ta assign ta
him my dear. Now, shall I bring
him ta speak to you?'

'I can see him at dinner, Mr. Gay-
lord,' was the ungracious reply.

MrGaylord turned as his wife swept
away, ber head held high, ber cyes
ignoring the very existence of tbe new
comer. The latter stood moekly aside
and lifted his hat. But his eyes fol-
lowed the girlish neice of the imper-
ious lady, and bis face was as serene as
if every rude word bis unwilling host-
ess bad uttered had been Greek or
Chaldaic, so far as his understanding
was concerned.

'Womcn are the strangest creatures,'
said bis friend, irritably. 'At any other
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time than this, Jack, Julia would have
been pleaed to see you, but just now
every one within seventy miles is
raving about the Master of Pennraven,
and Julia is as bad as the rest. You
must excuse ber Jack, for my sake i'

'OC course,' said John Weston, with
most aggravating indifference ta the
magr.ificent Julia's moods. 'But,
Walter, tell me-who is that pretty
girl ?'

'My cousin Margaret, the only child
of my uncle George, who broke his
heart over his failure in business during
the last panic, and died He made
my fortune, Jack, hy taking me into
the firm on equal terras when I was
very young. Margarec seemed like
my own littie sister when she was born;
and so when my uncle died, leaving
ber without a penny, it seemed to be
no more than my duty to offer ber a
home here. But Julia does notlike it
and Margaret is net happy,' he con-
tinued, sadly. 'I suppose it will end
in her going out as governess, unless
the Master of Pennraven should have
the goodtaste to fall in love with her.
If you had only corne home rich,John,
what a wife you might have had l'

'Rich or poor, she is the only girl
that I will ever marry,' said John Wres-
ton. 'I'm not quitela pauper, though
I arm a Cripple for a time. If I can
prove to you that I am able to offer
your cousin a comfortable and respect-
able home if she can bring herself to
care for ie in time, even lacking a
large fortune, will you give me your
consent ta marriage?'

'Vith all my hcart, Jack. You have
but onc fault-that you are not rich.
But if Margaret don't object to that, I
am sure no one else need do so. Make
ber happy, Jack, whatever your home
may be, and I will give her to you
with my b!essing, and with a small
purse for housekeeping expenses to
boot. And now come up to the bouse
old fellow, and for this one week we
will take what comfort wC can and
may '

'The 'week of comfort; as Walter
Gaylord called it. soon passed. Gen-
eral and Mrs. Molyneux arrived, and
werc duly installed in the cedar room;
and from morning tili night conversa-
tion turned entirely upon two subject.s
-the master of Pennraven and the
birthnight ball.

John Weston troubled himself very
little about Cither. In bis shabby
brown suit he pervaded the bouse and
grounds, generally contriving to keep
close to Margaret Gaylord's side.

The lonely, unappreciated girl felt
very grateful to him for the pains he
took to interest and amuse her. Before
the week ended, she had grown to
look upon him as a very dear and
confidential friend.

So that when be found ber one
ovening sitting by herseif in the draw,
ing room and sobbing as if her heart

would break, it secemed quite natural beautiful I But it must have cost a
that he should sit down beside ber and small fortune.'
gently draw the handkercliief away 'I have not uttered one word about
from her eyes, while lie asked what your dress to your cousin,' said John
caused ber grief. Weston, quietly.

'So foolish you will think it, Mr. 'But who could have sent it then?'
Weston, she said. 'But I did so wish I never dared tell anyone,except you,
to go to that party. I was never at the kind ofdress I wished for. Who
one in xry life.' can it be?'

'And why don't you go' asked 'Some good fairy, fi doubt,' said
Jack. Jack Westor, openly mteting ler in-

'Mrs. Gaylord does not wish it; she quiring gaze. 'The day for faines bas
just now told me so.' not quite gone by.'

'Why?' She shook ber hcad.
'I am very poor,' said Margaret 'Did you send it?' sbc asked.

lockv'g down and blushing. 'Why, «I?, lie looked down at his shabby
my father lved, I had evcry luxurie clathes.
since his death 1 have had no money 'Do ycu suppose I should go about
except what Cousin Walter bas given in tbis guise if I had moncy te throw
me. He would give me some non away an white silk baIl-dresses?' be
readily if I should ask him, but I can,. asked.
not bear to do that. It is quite enough A sort and kundly sympatby shone
that I have a home here with him. upon him from ler gentle eycs.

'But what bas money to do with the 'Arc you so very poar?' she asked.
birthuight bal], my dear Miss Margar- 'Na one knaws more ofpovemty
et?' asked Jack Veston. than 1. IJ is a bitter degading corn-

She Iookcd a bim smiling. He bad panion. gzorst of ail wden it lays a
evidently [known ail the shifts and seal an a nan'Ss lips in the presence f
miseries of poverty, and she bad no tbe woman whit b'e laves.'
lemitation in conuid'ng in bim. Margaret was silent. AI thoughts

«Mrs. Gaylord says that 1 bave no of the bal-dress semed ta bave gone
drcs nice enougb for bier bail. If 1 entirely out of ier m ond.
bad money 1 wculd buy ana. Don't John weston tool ler basd.
you se?' 'We bave net known ca other

'Pardon rny stupidity 1 And tell me, !ongmargarerand yet I t sink we ba e
Margaret, xnay 1 cati you Margaet?- learned ta know cach other Weil. And
wbat dress would you buy if you bad if I was a ric man-as rich as the
the means?' master of Pennraven, for instance-

'If I was ric, noting less tban lace sould ask you ta be my wfe. But 
over white silk ivauîd suit nie, and caunot expect yau ta care for me as I
pealos kr my neck and ams. Being a -a poor, shabby, crippled feîlow,
poar I would content myseif wutb a twice yur ag.'
wbite taretane, made very ful, and a 'Indeno 1 do came for your she said,
natural wbitc rose in mv hair. Bit warmy. IIow can I Lelp it, wben
even at simple tailet would cos a you have been no kindP'
great deal more than I wau d like ta 'Margaret!' a shap voice caled
ask of Cousin Waler' from the door.

On t' day before the party a box argaret drew ber hand away, and
arrived for Miss Margaret Gaylord,and turned wit burnîng chccks ta mcci
was found ta contain the vry dress of Mrs. Gaylard.
ber dreams-wbitc lace, looped up 'Pray, wbat do you mean by such
with clusters af rases, aver white silk; disgusting fwrdardness?' asked Mrs.
a necklace and bracelet of peains, a Gaylord. 'I was watching you from
silver and pearl boquetbolder, 6lIed the drawing-room window. distinctly
witeh frsh. white rases; a clutter or saw that man take yur bad there c
whitc rases for the bair; and a pair f stood holding it titi noi. And you
eatin slipperssuch as Ciderella mig t alawcd it l'
bave worn. Margact felt that she was guilty,

Margaret stand utterly coisfotinded and hung er sead in silence-uilty,
as the strvar*;ifted aut these treasures marcover, of t strange thrill of jQy
ane after another and laid tbcm an the aàd hope and pride with which she ad
bcd. iistcned ta tle story of John Weton's

«Who could have sent t',exuP she lve. 'And what is ail this that o hear
cried. about an expensive bal-dress tia gon

She stood a moment lostin tbaught. been sent ta you ?' Mms Gaylord went
Then with ilusbed checks and spark- an. If my busband bas laviscd m
ling eycs, sIc burried from the room. ey sa foohsbly on you, le will hear

John Veston was walkingz ta, and my opinion of lis condu- in vcry
fro on tIc gravel'path outside ta front plain eerms.a
door, smoking lis cigar. Io was flot Cousin Walter weo sent

«Ob,Mr. Westou, did yon tell Cousin it,' said Margaret.
Waeter?' 'Hotr do you know ?'

'Did I tela im what, Margaret? kMr. yuestobn said so.'
'Abriut the bail dress. Oh! it is s-a Th very entio of jack's
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seemed to anger his hostess.
'Mr. Weston indeed 1 Have you

been talking ta him about your dress?
Never did I know any one half so
forward. Well, your wonderful bail-
dress will do you very little good in
this house. I distinctly forbid you ta
appear at my party. Do you under-
stand me ?'

Tears filled Margaret's eyes.
'Go up to my room and finish turn-

ing that blue dress that I told you ta
alter three Jays agol' saidMrs. Gaylord,
sweeping back into the house with a
scornful toss of her head.

For once Margaret Gaylord did not
obey. Instead of going meekly up ta
Mrs Gaylord's room, she went down
the long walk-'boldly following John
Weston', as Mrs. Gaylord would have
said.

Sympathy was very sweet ta Mar-
garet. And cousin Walter saw but
very lXtle of his wife's tyranny. and
seemed afraid to remonstratec when he
did see. Nor did Margaret wish him
ta. Not for worlds would she have
been the cause of trouble between
tbem. But John Weston could be in
no wise harmed by ber confidence.

He had paid her the highest compli-
ment in bis power by loving ber, and
by saying that but for his poverty he
should ask her ta be his wife. Poverty
might prevent their marriage,but surely
it need not deprive her of the conso-
lation which bis sympathising support
would give her?

bhc found him pacing up and down
bencath the trees, with a scriou? face.

'I should have bravcd Mrs.Gaylord's
anger and come boldly to the house ta
claim you in five minutes more if you
had not come ta me,'he said. 'Margaret,
I don't like the way in which that wo-
man treats you. I could not hear what
she said, but the tone of ber voice wi.s
quite enough. You must not stay here;
it is a wretched life l'

'ilt is indeed ' said Margaret,sighing.
'Once or twice lately, when it scemed
more than I could bear, I have asked
Cousin Walter ta find some situation
for me.'

' %% hat was your particular sin of
omission or commission this after-
aoon ?' inquired Jack.

'1 had forgotten ta finish a dress
she gare me ta alter. I meant to do it;
but when my box came, with that
beautiful dress in it, I could think of
nothing else. And oh, only think 1'
she continued, flushing up; I cannot
Wear it, after agi1l'

'Vhy notP?
'Mirs. Gaylord is very angry about

it. She forbade my appearance nt
ber party. I arn so disappontcd l'

'But you shall go l' cried Jack. 'That
is, if you wili be guided by me. I
have just been having a few words with
your Cousin Walter. He owns that
or the sake of peace in bis house be

has passed over too many things with-
out notice. It grieved him ta sec you
treated badly and he would be glad if
you could find a better home. I have s
satisfied hin that I can give you one;
that is a happier one. For you will be
happier, Margaret, even in a poor
cabin,if you are the sol- mistress there,
and honored and beloved. Nuw, it is
for you ta decide. Your cousin Walter
will take you from thiF touse to-night,
if you choose, ta his sister's home. I
will come there ro-morrow afternoon
and take you tu church. Anticipating
your decision, I have procured a spec,
ial license. You shall wear the lovely
ball-diess that the good fairy sent
you,' he added, with an indulgent
smile. 'And as soon as the cereiuony
is over, you and I will return, and you
shall attend the party. Rely upon it,
Mrs.Gayford wili not refuse ta reccive
you as my bride. Will you Margar-
et?'

•Yes,' she said, frankly. 'I shall be
glad ta go with you. You are the only
person, exccpt my cousi. Walter, who
has been kind ta me since dear father
died.'

'But you quite understand that your
life may be one of uoverty and care ?
I don't wish ta deceive you on that
point; but, I can promise to love you
through it until the end.'

'That is ail I ask-that and ta make
you happy. I shall care nothing for
care or poverty if I share them with
you-'

John Weston's face looked radiantly
handsome in this hour of triumph.

'It bas always been my dream of
dreams ta be loved fer myself alonc,
Margaret. And now that drean is
realized. A poor, shabby cripple, I
have yet won the one woman in the
world that I could love for my own
dear wife.'

'I dislike to hear you speak ofyours
self in that slighting kind of way,' said
Margaret. 'Please don't.'

'I will not, my darling. 'il allude
to myseif as reverently as if I was the
Master of Pcnnraven himself.Magaret,
you have iot yet seen him. If he
should love you at first sight,as I did--
if he should wish ta marry you-'

'Do not talk of such things, Mr.
Weston.'

' 'Mr. Veston ' Am I ta be called
by that naie stili? Tel me the trutb,
Margaret. Is t not seifish in me to
hurry you into this marriage? Would
you cather wait a little longer? Tho
master of Pennraven might-'

'If you mentioh his name ta me
again I shall thnk that you mean ta
insult me,' sa'd .Margaà-n:t with spirit. I
hate the sourd oi st even now.'

That eveninq a close carriage left
Mr.Gaylord's house, containing Mar-
garet and ber Cousin Walter.

John Weston had already vanished
to the great delight of Mrs. Gaylord.

I was eo afraid he would hang about
heire in those shabby clothes,disgracing
us before my guests at the party,' she
said ta her husband.

And she was puzzled by his quizzi-
cal look as he meekly answered that
John Weston wouid never intrude
upon her until she should ask
him ta come.

'Then he will stay away forever,'
said she.

Mrs. Gaylord drew a long breath of
relief as the carriage drove away. She
was glad to have Margaret out!of the
house till the party was over. It would
be so tiresone ta sec her moping with
red eyes, thinking herself injured and
abused; and it would be an easy matter
to recall ber at the proper time for her
return.

The eveutful day dawned at lastand
with it came tidings tnat for a few min-
utes dampened Mrs. Gaylord's sunny
self-content.

The Master of Pennraven, who had
heen in deicate health for years, had '

died suddenly at sea on bis way from
Maderia. His fortune and estate had
fallen ta the 'next of kin', of. whose
abject poverty at the time'of the great
windfall the most romantic stories were
told. He wss coming instantly ta
Pennraven. After a moment's thought,
Mis. Gaylord wrote a fresh card and
despatehed it ta 'Mr.J.W.Pennraven.'
One would do as well as another, she
told herself with a smile.

At the appointed time the guests as-
sembled; but oddly enough, no master
of the bouse was there to receive
them

Mrs. Gaylord made such excuses as
she could for his absence, hiding ber
annoyance and indignation under a
pleasant smile.

'If lie will only come before the
Master of Pennraven arrives I will for,
give him,' she thought.

In one aif the pauses of the music
she heard a carriage drive up ta the
door. In a few minutes the butler ap-
peared, lis eyes rolling with wonder.

'Mr. and Mrs. Pennraven,' he said
to l'is mistress, 'and my master.'

Hastening forward ta greet her dis-
tinguished guests, Mrs.Gay!ord sud-
denly forgot her good manners, and
stood staring at them as wildly as the
butler had stared at ber.

There stond the obnoxious John
Weston, in a handsome evening suit;
and Margzret-Margaret Gaylrd-
wasleaniing on bis arm, looking bright
beautiful and happy in the white silk
dress and pearls.

Behind the pair stood Walter Gay-
lord, smilhng slyly over bis wife's dis-
comfited surprise.

But sceing a storm of indignation in
her eyes, hc came forward in time ta
prevent u.

'Our friend john Veston was the
man to whom Mr. Pcnnraven's fortune
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fell,' he explained. 'With the for-
tune he took the family name. He is
a romantic kind of a fellow, and he
wished to marry a woman who would
accept him, believing him to bc very
poor. He found that woman In our
Cousin Margaret. And havin, been
so long under your care, Julia, she
looks to you entirely to introduce hor
into the best society here and in town,'
he added, in a lower tr ne.

He !new bis wif well. The bait
he adninistered was eagerly swallowed.
Mrs. Gaylord forgot her anger in the
pleasure of presenting the nistress of
Pennraven to her guests that nieht.

'IThey met at our house,' she would
say afterwards when the inarriage was
discussed. 'I was against it at first. I
dreaded poverty for her, for she had
never known it. So, feeling sure that
1 would not approve, they made a run.
away match of it in the end. But it
has turned out charmingly. They seem
to have been made for each othe:, and
they are as happy as the day is long.'
She spoke the truth. In all the country
no happier home exists than that over
which the mistress of Pennraven pre.
sides to this day.

Some apples, plenty of nuts, good
books, plenty of hard wood, and a fire
place-th( 3e are not extravagances for
a farm. A swect wife, loving, joyous
children, rooms arranged and cared for
by tidy, tasty bands-all lend a charm-
ing tint to the scene. It is night, the
wind is rough, and the storm beats high,
but the fire glows on the black log,
and al! is cheerful withir. In no place
on earth can we find the serene com
fort to be found nestling in such a farm
cottage as this. It is an everyday
dr<am, very possible, yet too rarcly
created in American homes.

How it does tear the hearts ofsentis
mental Americaus to see women work-
ing in the fields in Germany 1 But
those women are full-chested, broad-
backed, broad-hipDed, strong, and full
of health and vigor. They are the
mothers of the great German army,
mothers of the leading thinkers of thej
age, mothers of many of the best ofj
our own people. We have scen them
in Bavana, Wurtemburg and Prussia,
and they are the finest class of women
physically to be met with in any cou:.
try. They themselves say that they
much prefer the outdoor work to ex.
clusive housework, and they live in
far more comfoft than their sisters of
the same pecuniary standing in Aaer.

ca, who live mostly indoors and drudge
away their lives in hot kitchens, know-
ing no more leisure than their German
sisters, and too often go into early
graves, the prey to consumption and
overwork. Spare your pity for the
German women. Bestow it liberally
upon the American farmers' wives who
don't know of the health they night
find in some regular out-door work
or in daily two and threemile walks,
or even in th t daily ct-e of a flower
bed.

Library of Science.

Works orginally costing frun $ 1.50 to $4 .oo
now sold at die unifurm price uf r5 ce.ts

cacà.
t.qo. 1. Light Science f. -r elsurm Hours A

seriles or familiar essays on astionornioal
and other natura' phenomena,

B RichartI A. Proctor, F. R. A. S.
2. T e Forms of Water inu CI.ud.% and Rivors

Ice and Glacers. (19ilustritions.)
B>' John Tyndall. P. IL. S.

3. Physic and Polities. An application of
th ciples of Natural, Science to Poiti-

Bwy aiter Bazebot, Authot of 'Engliab
constiution."

4. Man's Place in Nature, with numerous
i.ikatratioîîs.

ByT o ms Il. Huxley, F. R .
5. Fducation. Intellectual, meral and Phybl-

cal.
E>' Herbert Spenrer.

Town Geology. %Vltti Appendix on Coral.
6.aud corai Ree.s.

B Rev Charles Kingsley.
7. Te Conserration ofEnergy, (withnamer-

Bo Balfour St art, LL. D.
S. To btmdyf aLanguages, brought back" to

ils truc prnclpts.
Br C. Marcel.

9. The Data of Ethies.
By Ierbert Snenoer.

10. The Theory of Sound in lts'Rclation to Mu-
bie. inumerous illustrations.)

ByProf. Pietro Btserna.
Il? he Naturalist on the River Amazons.

A record of Il ~carsof travel.
22 By enry valter Bs.tes. F. L. 8.

(Not sold &.paratey
13. MInd and Ddy. Thethcrieafthetrre-

lations.
B Aler. Bain, LL.D.

14 fse W nders of the Heavons (thirty-two
illustraions )

ByCamilile Flamrnmarion.
15. Longevity. Themecansofprolonginglite

aflor middlo ,ge.
B J"hn Gardter, M. D.

la. Tbo origIn2of S ce.
Bï Thmas IL Huxley, P.R. S.

17-. rrets: Its Law and Cause. Witb
other n ions.

By Her rt Spencer.
18. LesonfElectrielty .dxtyllicstrations.)

By John Tyndall. F. S.
10. BRamilar Pays on Scientilc Subjects.

By Richard A. Proctor.
.0. The Romance of Astronomy

y I. Kaligj- Minler, M. A.
21. The Phyusai BasIs of Li with otier es-

saye.
h2 Thomas a Huxey, F. R. S.

2ZBy-oa: VI1ia n klng ff'riFRS
2s.Scentl c Sopham ins. A rdc lewoo cr-

rent theories concerning Atoms, Apes and

By Samuel Wainwright, D. D.
2,. Po lar ScIlrUfl .Lectures,. (Inustrated)

HyPrf.a. Helmholtz.
25. The Origin Of Nalonu.

Dy Prof. Gco inato Oxford Univ.
2S. Tho Erolutlanlat ut Large.

B' Grant Allen.
Z'. The Riçtor-v of a Endholdler i England.

B>' Joseph ýÉ%shor, . R. H. S.
2s. Fashito in Derormity. as illustrate ln the

customs of Barharous and civilized Races
(xnmermon luutrationt.)
.Fsacte and Fictons of Zoology. numorous
fllustrat.ions.

B Andrw Wlison.Ph. D.
.L cStady ofcWnrde. r

82. Hereditary Traits and other Essays.
B>' Richard A. Proctor.

33. Vgnettet froin Nature-
BYGrant Alleu.

34. Tho JIIwpby of Style.
Dy Herert pecer.

85. Oriental Religions.
Br John Caird, Pes. Univ. olasagow, and

ors
30. Leture on Evolution. Iulustratod.

Dy~ Prof. T. il. Huxley.
37. SFx Ltctureson LIght. Illustrated.

13Y Prof. JabnLTynaall.
38. Ç G001o21cal Sketcha.
39 By Archibald Geikie. F. R. 8.
40. Ta Ev°denoe of Organo Evoliation.

B>' George J. Romanes P. R. 8.
41. carrent Dsousaons in Science.

B> '%W. M. Williams. F. C. S.
42 Hlitory of tho Science of Politen.

By Fr.dcrck Pollqek.
431arwin uîîd Humbolt,

Bv Prof. Huxley. Pror. Agassiz and others
4t -The Dawi of iatory
45 I C. F. Kcea,of thliritih Museum
4o •rhe Diseses of ezmory

1iv Nti.i.bot. Translatcdform tieFrenci
hi' Fitzgerald.

Thochildlhnod of Religson
Bv Edw.rd clodd. F t A .

48 Lift in Nature. Illistrated
Il> James HInton*

49 Tis n :Suu: Ile Conatitution; Its Pbenomena
its coIndition.

By Judge Nathan T. Carr Columbus, lad
50 joney sna tne Mecbanism of Exchange
51 Br 'rof. W Stanley Jevons, F R 8

Dis-.aes of the Wl
By Th Ribot. Translated from the French
b>' lI Ftzccrald

53 Auial Automatism, and other Essnys
11> Prof T H HuxleyF R S

b4 Tho IlIrth and 4roth oR A yth
By l3dwarsl Clodd, Y RAS8

55 The scientiflo BuaIs of Morals, and other
suye

50 WilliarKingdon Cliffbrd FRS

Y arnes Sully
ss The urigin of Specles Two Double Nos.
59 By Charles Darwin 30 ets each
010 The CilldhuM of the World

B>' EdwSitd C*.,dd
61 Miscellaneons Essayz

Py Richard A Proctor
62 Tho Rellglons of the Ancient Word

By Prof Geo RawlInson, Lniv. of Oxford
Double Num ber,30 Conte

61 Progressive Mornity
By Thornas Fowler. LLD President of
Corpus C..zsti Cou.. Oxford

61 The Dlstributon of Animals and Plants
By A Russel Vallace and W E Thiselton
Dyer

65 Conditions or Mental Development. and
o'her cssa IL By Wm Kingdon Cilfibrd

68 Technical incatton. and other essaya
By Tino H axey F R

67 f.blUack Deatb. An accauntoa!tho Orcat
Pestilence ofthe irth Century

By J F0C HeekerOS Specl Numberr10 cents. Threc Eaya by
erer Spencer

09 Double Number 30 cents. FeUchism : A.
Contributi-n tb Anthropalog and the
istory of Relgion. B Fritz Sehultze Ph

D. Translated from the German by J Vitz-
gentl.1 M A
Ealy. Spcclative and Practical
E, Herbert Spencer

71 Anthropology By Daniel Wilson, LL D
WithA npeOdix on ArMb:eology, by E B
TylorF R S

72 The ilancing Mania of the Mliddle Agen,
B>' J 1. C Roker. M D

73 EJohition n El>tory, LAnguaga anid
Science. Four Addrescedelivered at th
London Cryala Palace School of Art,
Scienc an 1Lteriore.

.f *1hoDesc&-ent of MUn d sélection1 lu2 le-laUon to Sox. By Charles Darwin
The zbove ane neaUy- bonnd in panier =Qt

are about ih sîze or "EUMers Monthli".
Sent post paid on rece t of price.

A. J. INEO,
Kentville N. S.

GOLD and SILVER JEWETRY,
WATcNES SIPS' CHB1ONomrTERS,

Nauticai &, Eloctrical Instrumentz,
17 BUCKINGHAM STREET.

HALTFAX, N.8.



Ail are invited to contribute to, and
solve the puzzles in this department.
Only original contributions desired.
We ivill publish next month the naines
of those sending correct ansivers, and
to the person sen'ling the correct
answer to the greatest number of these
puzJes during the next three nonths
we vill send as a prize a beautifully
bound volume of Tennyson's Poems.

NuEIICAL. EN^MA
The answer, composed of 42 letters

is an old-time proverb.
The 17. 21, 1, 23, 37 is to glide.
The 9, 14, 3, io, 2, 6, 7, 8 is vain

Ostentation of learning.
The 5, 39, 4, 29 , u1 is hardy.
The 15, 24, 19, 22, 12, r6 is a com-

mand.
The 38, r8, 35, 30, 31 is a lover.
The 33, 20, 26, 34 is mature.
The 42, 28, 36, 25 is want.
The 27, 32, 40, 41 is a pain.

CHARADE.

My first are places of safety for ships,
My second is a part of an animal,
My whole is a town in England.

. Behead an adverb and get a bird;
2. Behead a two masted vessel and
leave to fit oui; . Behead to make
shorter and gct a part of the nose; 4.
Behe.d to walk tremblingly and get an
animal; 5. Behead a bird and leave
to awaken one suddenly; 6. Behead
a heap of hay and get a sharp pointed
article; 7. Behead ornamenta) ground
and get an ancient ship.

CRoss Wono.
A consonant; a. young deer; a

poet's name; occurring at an estab;
lhshed divisin of time; a girl's name;
a measure; a vowel or a consonant..

Answers to puzzles for October.
No. x.- Asparagus.
No' 2.-Mid.
No. 3.-Robn Hood.
No. 4.-Gold-fish.
No. , -Vest.

Correct Answers have been received
from Professor; josephine A. Eagles,
Arclibald W. Bishop, John R.
Morrow, J. Hiltr & Lona Clark.

CATARRII- % NEW TREAT-
MENT.

The Globe.

Perhaps the most extraordinary suc-
cess that has bzen achieved in modern
medicine has been attained by the
Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of
2,000 patietas treated during the past
six months, fully 90 per cent. have
been cured of this stubborn malady.
This is nonethe less startling when it is
remembered that not five per cent. of
patients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benifited, while
the patent medicine and otheradver-
tized cures never record a cure at all.
Starting with the claim now generally
believed by the most scietific men that
the disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at onceadaptedhis cure to their
exterrr.ination; this accomplished, the
catarrh is practically cued, and the
permanency is unquestioned, as cures
effected by him four years ago are cures
still. No one else has attempted to
cure catarrh in this manner, and n.)
other treatment has ever cured catarrh.
The application of the remedy is sim,
ple, and can be done at home, and

Mlddleton,Annap, C -. , Moncton, N. B.,Char'ton,P.E.1.
Sole Agents for the Maritime

Provinces,
For Ray mond's Impr>ved Celcbrated

Sewing Machines4
fle New Raymonds are the Cheapest i.

buy, becaus they arm
The Easiest to Learne

Ie Handiest to Manage,
The Light.« Runninv.

The Most Durable.
Ie Best Finished; and

Do the Most Perfect Work',

And each Machine is furnisbed with the
j,,.. ~ .., . ,. aient Automatic Bobbin Wmder.

the present scason of the year is the
most favorably for a speedy and per,
mranent cure, the majority of cases
being cured-at one treatment. Suffer.
ers should correspond with Messrs.
A. fi. Dixon & Son, 305 King St.
West Toronto, Canada, and enclose
stamp for their treatise on catarrh.

What 'Is Catarrh!
Fron tA Mail (Can.) Dec.: ç.

Calarrah la a inuco-puruleni. dIseharno
cauged hy Vie presence ana dovelopemi nt-< a
vegetabte parasite iu the interna ining

membue of the nota TkAî ptiraite 18 the
sinplest living tortu knovn that rives open
organs..anc ioniy deveinped under favorable
ctrcurnetance,gtuch us: Morbidunteobloocl
a8 ihe b nighted corpu.cIeth- gerrn paza rf
syPhuila. nc ry toxonoba, (roui tihe

ree tio 0fite efLite inat 1er of tht' sicin.
suppressel perspiration, badly ventliated
sit.'p'ng apartmnent,: andother poions itliat
arc gerznInated In the blood. These. poliofl5
keep he Internat lining membrane of the
IuIse lt a constat,! 510.1 or Irritation. eer
ready forthe deposltsofrthe sec-s ofategent
wbicnspread Up the nestrils and down the
tauances orbackoftbthat, caueingulocra-
dion OÏ the throat; up tbo eustmchian tubes
cauaing drafness; burrowing in the vocal
cords, causing huarsones usurping tbc ro.
per structure of tht, broncbin tubes, onfn t
inupimonary consumption and deatt.

seany attempts bave been made to cure this
dilr>rcsIng distease by the uise of lubalents,
medicatedvapors and other ingentous devices
but Dont of titese treatments can o a pttrticto
of good unil toe paraites arc ltherdetroyed
or removd froni the i"cus tissnse
Some Lime since a welt-known pbiysiClan or

forty ytas' standing. arter nuchexpertinent-
Ing, sceceed in dlreoverlng ti necezsary
combinaton et igredionts tihicb nover lai
ln absolutely and permanently eradaieting
this yorribl r raense, wrbeter standing for
one year or for forty ycars. Tbosa ivho znay
suffering from the above disease houit, with-
ontrdeas, communicate wlit the business
managers,

MESSR1S. A. H. DLXON & CO.
8MS King St. West, Turonto, Cao.

and enclose stamp for their treatise ou Catarrh

READ THE FOLLOWING
oontreNl. Aplitithlsl.

M"ESSIt. A. H. DixoN 4 SON,
ONTLaiV,-Last month my wife called

on you In consiLt you aibout catarrb, s3he hav-
°ng been troubled oraith.eatnrrb cran ,ggravat-
ed form for the last six years, durin, which
Urne boo hrn usd nerly vevry remedy thi
caxuoto lier notice. but withont ,any cood re-
sui†t. Au a l.t4 hOpe sho dcided to Lry your
trtinen tt and 1 ara happy ta say thaL* alLer
the use or one application of your remedy the
disease bas entirely disappeared. Horgeneral
heab l also ratiy improved. You are at
ilberty to use Lie 'letter If yon see lit, and I
shan always recomasend your remedy to any
friends of mine whom I may fintd suffering
[rom that terrible disease. Catarrh.

Yours truly, A. P. LEFFEBVRE.
Cor. Notre Dame and AMc Glii Sts
Ritcer aCove.N.s., JunO, sl.

I ain happy tosay thaittbotreatinent wbich
ycu sont me ast February bas elTectually
currd reorcatarrh. Mne was acaseorlong
standing, anduptothe present timoe have
=NOn iI ng for developngreznal unofcfttarri
but nono ame manifest Yu may use rny
nxme as a proof that your remedy cures
caturrh. I tedt graleful for tbe renovol of
s. nci", trouble.

Tours, etc.. REV. G. O. HUESTIS.

A "one can become
L.tholegbt poaied in

threo weeks mviewin
with the Common Shcooi
Question Book as to suc-

uie y pass te rnnat dIMPUIt and tech-

cates. jiy its ala thousands or o0ungv eol
e carn > asonaf . d ueri e
21.g ,effi 11ty, r Full deetOrintive Ir-.
culars anti acmen E snu

P wd< nia wanted.

Caldweli, Rocine co., Wisconsin.
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THE RURAL HOME.

TO ADD

TO OUR CIRCULATION OURINC THE NEXT SIX MONTHS.

And to induce ihe young people to work for us
and secure new subscribers, we offer t:,c premi-
ums,the cuts and descriptions of wbieh are below
As everybody subscribes for the RuRAI. HoEu. as
soon as it is brought to their nctice, any boy or
girl can in a few hours secure one of these pro-

Prm ium No. .- Gentleman's open
FaeNick1le Watch, Reliable Time Keeper and
soldatany first .class store for $7.oo. Will be
given for a club of ia subscribers.

Premium No. 2.-A Stem-Winding
Watch, similar tothe above. Will be given fora
club of 15 subscribers.

Premium No. 3-Gel!eman's Solid
Sterling Silver Hunting or Open Face Watch,
FullJewelled, Lever Movement, sold for $8.oo.
Will be give for 30 subscriberb.

Premium No. 4-Waltham Watch,
guaranteed by Waltham Watch Co. Jewelled
Escapement compensated balance, Dust Prcof
Band, Patent Safety Pinion.] 'Will be givenjfor

PREMIUM NO. 1. 38 new subscribers.
PreIUM No. 5-Ladies Gold Hunting Watch. liandsomely engraved case,leVTvermaenent, sold for$30. a. WiVlI ie given for 65 suliscribers.
Fremlum No. 6-Gentlemans Solid Gold Watch, HandsomnelyLengraved case,Lever movement. Willbe given for roosubscribers.
Read carefully these regulations.
t. Ec name sent must be accompanied with 50 centà being one ye-s'Zsubscription tothe Ru&At HouE.
2. The list of names may be closed and sent in at any time, and the premium earned PREMIUM NO. 3

will be at once received.
3. The list may be kept open and names added thereto until July ist, z886.
4, But all n2ames together vith the exact cash must be sent in as soon as received so that

thesubscriber may begin to receive the paper at once.
5. Remittances made by P. O. Order or registered letter are at our risk.
ie are continually adding to the list of Premiums, and next month many other useful ar>ticles will be included in our offer. Go to work at once

and secureane of these valuable watches. If you prefer
a cash commission write to us and we will enable you to
miake money easily, rapidly and honestly.

ADDRESS:-

RURAL HME,"

KEONTILLE, N. lu
PEE Ixo.56.
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MILLiER BROS..
MIDDLETIN ANNAPOLIS CO.

MONCT ON, N. B.

CHARLOTrETOWN, P. ZE 1
.dGErn'S FOR TtME

Oelebrated E:arn Organ.
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THE IMPROVED OE

Just lnidd by S.S. IlA 1710Db' and for &Uie ati W S E
IoweaL cash PrIces by W. E. T&YLUJR&dCO.

UI» Boxes Valencia. Ralains,BL A H R
1(10 do London Layer do od
109) Qrs (Io do We nODI7lxrons n
%;Carezt)angce Ca e~1fnUd ga sn-
25 do leraos valse Satifadned.a

Z5CeàStO%1IngPrunes $1.000 REWARD
Aise2M'lt.Chc&s Ti4.selotodBradeF0111§T SUPERIO B.

AIsc~1f.Ccataee, cleccd Banda wslhIngmade lgbt end elay. Tho dothez
ich %vo sali on mnrt.bw thatpr wktiihss w ici, no otherWrir CO mode or Waslujln cau praduce. No ubrTAuled neO &rif0. to I-.4uro the fabria. &.

=IOy.aroCgctaindo 1 he washIng aswO Wei aT8BokASm3 I (iitN.S atn odperon.to rC

TRIS OUTand Mua ne lwtiabep eat36.nit o
100c or 4 Ustc. al oi ge gntIstfi=tsry wathin unemonth fiom data or
~ by ateramaliea Golden Dox or SffCton.ayrfnd.

Ondi(bt w-l bHajYu In manre Scn frelrcLs Agents Wantod. Do-
xnne 4l fl mm ant ny- f'CV 1 Iyexra flro in Ontario or

tlg Ic n Amaerima Eitc Quobe. chares pd for. $vi a
ser ingkemorel las C. W . DENNIS,

a= 1109ELTY M0, 'îaractb. 2f. à TORC>NTO BARCAli HOUSE,
U13 Vong Si., Toronto. On%.r Ntl-ipnrltM Vero ai 2>frtto ail A " ('..i'.g and communicaU ni% fron PA-mima wboVi. ~i a~. 0 a water t es 1 n N~ova'Scotla and Newtouadand sbould

Agtentagample pact.outI,ftand illus- places Viz
ta sta. k0 or :Otltte, ruor Pf. e drdtc W. nra W. oa ILr tho

A. W. ltiitey. yamnntb. Nl . Plcac meontion this paper.

~~~cra T CM oo ~ai f Taler.

TheoalvEight-FIange San M&4 n th (e

worid - ith

SoUld An gle Iron Fram-
es, Froint and Back,

and Containin
Patent Inside oit W ork,

Patent Hinged-Cap,
rour -çwhee'l ee

Iriside Iron Urdings
Belote giving .your orde: to any oibcz nous:

.end for our-pricer.
'MOBMS &IRLf)

64 Sudbury St., - Bostn, Mms
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Costs one fiuîh lesa than any ether.
Sold in Clins and in Paper.

Ne* Iznproved Eight Flange

Ovor o~a~hu1£
Champion Record 1 ere~Cht-

cage, Bosbton & Havil Fires.


